Tumor micro-environment activable self-assembled DNA hybrids for pH and redox dual-responsive chemotherapy / PDT treatment of Hepatocellular carcinoma Da Zhang, Aixian Zheng, Juan Li, Ming Wu, Zhixiong Cai, Lingjie Wu, Zuwu Wei, Huanghao Yang, Xiaolong Liu*, Jingfeng Liu*. Figure S1 . (A) Lane 1 and 8 is the DNA marker, lanes 2 to 4 are RQD, CD and TD, respectively. Lane 5, 6 is RQD + CD (without Ce6) and CD (without Ce6) + TD, respectively. Lane 7 was the self-assembled final products containing RQD, CD (without Ce6) and TD. . HepG2 cells incubated with Ce6-fDNA DOX probe or Ce6-fNDNA DOX (Ce6, 2.05 μM; Dox, 39.5 μM) for 2 h, 2h + 2h, 2h + 4h, 2h + 6h and 2h + 24h, respectively (n =5).
